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On October 23, 7952 rve celcblate thc cclrteltirry of thc death of
our illustrious compatriot, Gcorg August Wallil, ptofcssor of Oriental

at the Universitl' of I{elsinki.
belolgetl
to the grou¡r of tlrose gcnial pioneers who abWallin
ounded in our country duling tlte lirst half of the ninctetnth century.
Because of his fielrt of worh which took him as far as the cleserts of
Arabia and because of his corrsequent remoteness from Finnislr
cultural life and thc briefness of his teaching activity, hc left but
a feeble personal irnprint upon tho ¿rcatlernic youth of his timc.
Nevertlreless, his iuvincible determination and his enduratì0e bequeathed. us an ideal undimmed by tirnc. He $,as a man who never lost
sight of his chief goal, even though it under hardnesses ancl rnisfortunes of fate could not be reached, oftcn remaining a clcsert mirage
which on the approach of the thirsty wanclerer clisappelrs into
I-,anguages

nothingness.

'Wallin

was born on Octobr¡r 24, l8tl in thc parish of Sund in
ahvenanmaa (Åland) u'here his father rv¿rs first county-crcrk, then
bailiff. rn 1812 the family movetl to Turkn 1Ålo), thus ending
wallin's Ahvcnanmaa-periorl, not, however, rritrrout leaving indelible
in the boy's miuci. In ,lurku he attended the C-l¡rtheclr¿rl
school, remaining there even aftcr his fathcr rnoved to Helsinki in
1825 to occupy a new post. It has lxrc,n s¿rirl that ilre bo1, Wallin
imprcssions

was so busily engaged in helping to extinguish thc grcat fire of Turku

in

that his own home, complete with crntcnts, burncd down.
to Raum¿r wherc ìre ¿lsr attended the
cathedral school for one year. But after a quarrel with his tcacher
1827

-A'fter the fire he was removcd
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priYately.
he left and. prep¿ìl'r..d frtr his lnittricul¡,ttion ex¿lninttion
I{e rcgistered ¿rt thc [Tnivr:rsity in 1829'
.wallin's
outst:rnd.ing personalitl, attù the t¡tlents rvhich l;tter
perceptiblc in
contributed to his success as ¿tlt explorer worc :tlrrrarly

hisyorrth.Srrilingplayctlanitrrptlrtantrôltlitttlteboy'sliftrand

¡tctivity iu this sport ltirrdencrl ltim spirituall¡' andphysicthe
ally; inclecd, his aurbition to go to seû rvas ottly tltrvartotl by
of
an
strit
cntre¿tics of his parents ¿nd by the ultfottuuate dcathat
irr his jrrdgment.
elder brothrlr. His Pl:r1,¡-,o,.* respt,ctcrl irnd lrad firitlr
IIe rv¿rs not loquacious bnt strùiglrtforlard, alwttys re¿dy to dcfend
tlesirc for
his Opinions, even with vir-rlence. llis st-'ltse. rlf hurnour ¿ud
later:
him
adventure <lausecl onc of ltis sohoolnates to say abrtut
lln 1g2ti ilrerc was ir boy ût school in Turku rvlto wits endorvetl rvith
of a liott'tr
a stcrling cìrar.actr-rr, inriividuality, talc'ttt :rncl tlt0 c()lll'age
But he rv¿rs also knorvn to be somc.ivhat on the lirzy sidc, although
incre¿rscd

thisrnaylravemerelybeetrawayofassertinglrirrrself.Whenlte
pranks hr: s¿rt in lris
rvirs not s¿iling or plrticipating in sclrorrllloys'
bt'gun
room, playing flnte or bässottn, ftlr his derlic¿tion to mtrsic'
rlown
in his youth, wits to bc lifelong. 'I'lttts, $,lten he finally srlttlect

¿fter his trips to the East, hr: cloubtecl whether he could evcr conhc
form to tlte rnode of lifc known às Western civilization; but rvhcn
knew that
hcard. Beethove¡, his favoritc composcr, in colognc, he
he coulct nevcr leal'e Europe forever'
special
Even after rr:gistering at thc university wallin d,evotecl no

energiestoliisstudieswhich,accordingtotlrecttstomsoftltetime,
to his
were more varied than tholongh. Rcrluilcd. courses wele not
he
lvliy
liking and he w¿s not interested in a cnreer. It is not known
began to study oricntal languages, but rve do know that he devoted
a great cleal of timc to univr:rsity social life. IIe was the unclisputed
lcader of his circle of fricnds who performed countless fcats usually
associated with nineteenth-century studetrt life. Hc rvas also one
of the students suspenderl in 1834 for pelticipating in aD unauthorized
gathering. \Mhilc in Helsinki, hr: tlitl not ncglect his favourite sport'
sailing, nor ditl his intercst in music abatc; on the contrary' the

particopportunities offered by this cultural centre increased. it: he
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W¿rllin

cvclltuitlly playtd clo¡ble-bass in
ipiltcd in valiotts gt'otlps antl
IIis musical ¿r',tivities arc
tîo urriou, Irubli(ì orch(Ìstr.ill conccrts.
c'ttnecti.n *'ith his l¿rt* polyglotism
uo, *truout sig'ifica'c. ilt
ltrr tr¿tlntr iltttl 0rltttact rvith
¿rs it wils thruugh ruusic th¿rt
inasmuch
tl,ltotn lttl harl occasir]ll ttr ltl¿rn foreign
uo,iou* touring vit.tttosi frorn

languages,astutlYton4licrlthealrearlydcvoted'krreltinterest'

Wallin hact the ¡¡ift of le¿rning to
Accorrling to his trontr-'nU)orarics'

spcakantlrrryitcllnguagesrvithgrcatfacility'Althrirrglrheìrad
of Ïratin, Gtrtltlan, Russiiltt,
r,,,ty,:jt left Finland, lte ltircl ¿l t'ottìntnlttl
Fl.ench,Englislrattcl,tosorntlexttlltt,Âritbic,rvhichltr.hadlcarned
fronraTatarrnrtll¿rltinsuonrenlintlil(Sr'etrbtrrg).
o
spct"ii l tl ist ilrction
IIr. passt-.cl his c¿l ll di d¿rtt¡'s cxitmin a tion n' it lt ut
ilr 1836' l{ol' lte was
;rnrl rcccivecl thc tlegt'ee of }lirgistot' IrÌtiltlsophi$
guidanc0 of his
at last frec to stucly oÌicntltl latrguages ttllthl' the
things, also had
teacher Ûnd frienrl, PIof. tîtlitlin $'htt, alnolìl4 other
clissrrt¿tioll'
¿ prtrctical comm¡lncl of Arabic alttl Persi¿rn. Walli¡'s
in
uThr: cliffcrcnces between classical attcl rnodelll Arallit:'> apllt'itred
But lt the
1839, antl in the samo ycal lte was åppoilrtcd Doccnt'
thc loss of
s¿rmc tirne his finaucial situation bec¡ilne oritical tluc to
his f¡rther and it seenìs thùt wallin enteÌtailtcrd hrtpes of eltc'ring the
foreign servicc (in thc East), f()r rvhi0h purpos|l ho left for st. Pttf,rÌst

trnrg in 1840, to sttttly at thrr Oricntitl Selltin¿tl tltere'
In St. Pstt-,rsburg wallilr soon coltcllttlcd tlutt his lrlitus

to

tfue E¿rst as a

to go

diplturat crluld not bt re¿lisecl. Ncvertltelcss,

he

fol t¡o

r.ntit'tl Y{)flrs, studyirrg Arabic, Persiirn and
Turkish ttntler uativt-. tr-'aclters. Il' rvits r"sptrtlially foncl of Tittttãwi,
his teacltr¡r of .i\rabit'. In St. Pctttsllttt'g Wallill alsr'¡ rnadtl the acrluaintance of thtr rvelllittrlu'tt linguist A ' J' Sjögt'trn' by rvhosc family
he was ahvays corrtially teg:ivtrl. Sjöglgn's inflttettcc on Wallin was

rr:ur¡ri¡ccl tfet'e

but unfor'tunatcìy \\'e do not kno$¡ rvht'tlter or not
Sjiigren ¿tteutpted to convert Wallirr to t[e stucilr of lìin¡o-llgric
consideraltle,
languages,

for

it

is obvious that sjögren wtìs av¡lle of w¿illin's

talents ¿tnd his suitability for linguistitl field-trips. It is pcrhilps t0
Sjögren's crcdit that wlìen, i¡ 1842, Watlin applietl fol altrl t'eceivecl
tìre newly announced travel-scholítlslìip, he plan¡ed an extencled
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rttllrn' Wallin ilttended to
far as oetltt'¿ìl Alirbil' Ilpon his
spcakt"ts
b1' If intlo-Ugric atttl Tttt'kic
pnss througlt telritories inhabitcd'
stuclying tlteir possil-rle tl'tttttlal
pcrhaps t'itlt thc inteutiotl of latcr
¿rt
rvt'r glean that Wallin w¿rs
rclttionshi¡l' Frour this inforltr¿rtiott
(anrl Altiritr) problems' It is
that time not ilrrlifftllrrnt to Firlno-Uglic
but from
W¡rllin lnitstctetl Finnish
not kttolvn rvith trcrt¿rillty rvhcthtr
artd wlten'
tlttr Finllish Litcrlry Sr-rciety
1832 on lte w¿ls o tottutl"t' of
cxpedition to tlrrr Finno-IJgric
in 18Íì8, thele was talk of sending tln
that
lì¿ìlne wiìs ptoltosetl itlongsicle
speaking peoples itr Àsia,.Wallin's
of ltis previous
an actvaltt¿tgt-' bec¿rusc
of Castrrltt, et'r:tl if tlie latter had

voy¿ìge

¿ìs

training ;tnd' cxPericnce'
joy was boundl-'ss'
.W¿illirl
tctlt"ived the scholarship his
Wlten
ll' A'
consisting of suclt figrtres as
cspecially siltct: his conpctition'
than
was not ncgligiblc' But r¿rther
Castrén, Il. Cygncus anrl others'
timrl in St' Pctersbrtrg' gathering
leavc in haste, he remained sone

inforrlration¿rrrtlûrlr,icc'fromhisfrienrls¿rnctteaclrers,especially
general
he attendetl ¿ coutse in
from Tantã'wi. Whilc in Helsilrki'
descrt'
rvas to bear fruit in the
practical medicine, an idea rvhitlh

Hervasreirdyforhisexpetlitioninthespr.irrgoflt]43.
Lclravrc, he proc.edecl to Paris
overr Lübeck, H¿.rburg a.d
rcsearch'
tirntl for leasons of health and
wlterc ho remained for srlme

}IcleftlfirrseillcsonaFinnisltvesselforCottstantinoplcanclfinally
been travelling
early in 1844' Hc had
arrivctl in Cairo, via Alexandlia'
for six rnonths'

WallirrwiìSaw¿ìItìtlftheclattgerswliichlrcctlurted'bylivingin
clogeassociationwithMolrammetlansrvhoseintoler¡rncctoward.those
therefore'
Thc only guarantee of success'
of otherr faiths is proverbial'
per-

as an Arab' To achieve
lay in tnovitrg about in Arab territory
in his-rOriental
he spent eigltteen months
fection in clisguising himself'
coffee
bezaa's, corìversing and. slurping
hornel in cair', as well as irì
his
with
lús home anrl went to live
with sheiks. Evcntually hc lcft
Ali on two trips' first to his
friend, Sheik Ali' t{e tti*o accompanieit
When he was
and later to the Upper Nile'
home in the Delta-rcgiotl'
of
mastery of the language and
convincetl that hc b¡rd achieved

Arabmannersanclcustomstoapointrvherehewasinttistinguishable
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niìtive (Wallin's fr'¿ìttlrcs \\t('re ltot cxaggcr;rtt-'{ly rpttropcttnr),
growll tirltl. In April,1846
he flecitLed to leave O¿irrt of rvhit:lt lte h¿tl
he went t0 live n,ith thr. lSechrins. It is easily prtssible that w¿rllin
prcparatitlns before
was tlÌe first scielttist to untlt'rgo such t'lallotate
departing on a fieltl-trip of this kilrl.
As soorÌ iìs he rc¿ìclìcrd tlte rlescrt his ttrt-'Ìaltcholy yieldetl place
to peacc of mind; hc fclt ¿rt ìror¡rr,'¿llnong tlte rustic but galla¡t Beduins
alrd his cliary confirms tltis by his rtfcrence to sttlrrl'nigltts, to c¿nplifc unc|:r the opel sky, and to thc ttoble ¿trtlessltcss of the wottten.
It ¡ray perhaps seem s¡rprising that Wallin u'rrs compìetely irt eitse
in a rnilieu, needless to say, rnltch llclow his orvlt lcycl. lf, llt)$'eyer,
wc reltìenìber that ever sinc(ì chilclhoorl he hacl r--xhibitcd all the
features rvhiclt ln¡the for a wholesonìer, unpretentiotts pcrsnnality,
it bccornes ¿ ntatter of coursri that W¿rllin's tlnshakeablc sense of
justir:r: and his clclutrtlr¡ttic colìvictioll shrlttld assert tltemselvcs during
his life as a (Iesert ììolllitd. Hc hatecl ¿ll superficiality ¿n{ rcfttscd to
aclapt himself to the >straightjacket of con\¡ention iìnd t0 soullcss
mechilnisnD. Viviil proofs of this abtlttnd at all stages. It is also to
be noted that Wnllin's linguistic studies werc not his principal
interr:st, but r¿ther it nìannel' ilr which to approach the ultimatc
object of his rcseatches, namely, an intimate acquaint¿nce with the
people's nlodus tñuendi. From all appcaÌírnces he succeedect in his
aiur, for the Beduins bestowerl honour, friendship and love upon him.
For his activity ¿ìnong them as a physiciiln, for his straightforw¿ìrdùess and for his honesty, they later horloured him with the

froltr

¡r

title of rupright

m.1nD

evcn after

it

had bccorne comrnon knowledge

that he wus a Ohristian.
'Wallin's
first voyage through the desert w¿ìs directed across
the Sinai pcninsnla to the East. He then turned North, to the city
of Ma'an (the point rvhere the railway now turns Soutlteast, toward
Metlina, as it leavcs Palestinc). The fin:rl stage of his journey took
him East ageirì, straight through the desert to Djauf, into the heart
of Northern Arabia. After Ìraving spent four months in this region
he continued Southeast to Hajil, whcnce it was his intention to
proceed to the Persian Gulf. His plan had to fail, howevet, because

H.
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the natives. Instead, wallin joined a group of
pilgrimsandintheirmidstproceededsouthward,straighttoMedina.
Butsincethepossibilityofhisfallingpreytoreligiousfanatioswas
piþims' confar from exclud'ed he ioined' a'n even larger group of
to Mecca' (Before
sisting of huntlretls of thousanils, and proceeded
'Wallin only four Europeans, Domingo Badiah y Lebiah' Seetzen'
ground") Ee
Burckhardt and. Roches, had set foot on this holy
possession of the name
performed the religious rites, thus gaining
was to be
of a hñd'ii, one who has visited Meoca, a name which

of

d.iscord among

ofgreatusetohiminhissubsequenttravels.Ilecrossed.theRed
finaþ in Cairo in March
Sea on a little vessel, arrived in Suez antL
1346afterhavingendured.dangersantlprivationsforelevenmonths.

Atthistimewallin'sphysicalconditionbegantoshowalarming
life of the desert'
signs. Continual dangers, bad food, the irregular
(he had' had no'
financial troubles and uncertainty about the futÌre

word'fromFinlantlforalongtimeandfourimportantlettersofhis
d.isappeared,ashelaterlea,rned),allthesefaotorscontributedtoan
alreatlyincipientliver-ailment.F'orsometimehisconviotiongrew
funtls'
that in order to carry out his plans he woulct need more
x'ortunately,l,0o0rubleswhichGeitlinhad'procured'forhimreached
(December' l'846 him. He therefore embarkeil on a second Yoyage
July,1847),thistimetoPalestine.Butillnessandfinancialcareshaù
again'
reached new heights when hs a¡dvett in Cairo
at hand'
Neverthelæs, when neett is great' help is sometimes
Aletterbea,ringthenewsthatthough.ñralünhad'notbeenaccorded
arenewalofhisschola,rshipyetthenewlyinstituted'Alexander.
scholarshipawaitedhieletterofacceptancewa8waitingforhimin
third' and
cairo. This circumstance enabled him to depart on his
journey
the same
in
his
longest voyage, in December, 184?' IIe began
d'irectionashisfirst,thenturningtowa"rdtheshoresoftheR,edSea
whíchhecrossed.byboat,lantlingatthelittleportofMoila,whence

heproceed'etltoHajilasain,thistimebycaravan'Atthispoint'
wallinenvisagedthefollowingitinerary:ad'eeperexou¡tioninto,
Gulf, tben by
central Arabia, thenoe to the coast of the Persian

boattoSouthernArabiathusplanningtopenetrateitfromthe
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south. ISut all these plans wcre irremctlially shattered $'hen a young
Berluin in H¿iil rvarnecl him not to enter any territory inhabited. by
the f¿rnatic centra,l-Arabian tribes, lest they cliscovcr that he is an
infidel. After rveighing the issue, Wallin continucd rlue North, to
Bagd:rd. I{e was the first European to have crossecl Northern Arabia,
an achievement rvhich'wits duly re'w¿rrcled in 1850, when the Royal
Geographical Society of Gteat Britain honoured him with the same
prize rvhich it had bestowed upon Livingstonc thc previous year.
Still, W-allin did not retur'¡r horne. He roamed about in Persia,

finally alighting in Basra, where he hoped to find the money which
he had sent ahead from Bagclad. But since this money h¿rd not
arrived, he rernaitted in B¿rsra for an entire month, deprivcd of all
me¿rns and livirrg iu the rnost abject need. F inally, through the intervention anrl help of English friends hc returncd to Bagdad whcrc hc
h¿cl the opportunity to spencl somc time &mong Englislinicn
- his
first sojourn arnong Iluopcans in four years. Ile thelr crossr.'d the
Syrian Desert on camelback (hc was robbed orce on this occasion)
to Damascus ¿rnd Beirut and arrived i¡r Cairo in July, 1849 irfter an
unintcrrupted journey of eighteen months. Even if this l¡rst journey
fell short of his expcctations in that he accomplisherl only a fraction
of what he had sct out to d.o, it is still the most rernarl<able geographic
achicvcmcnt of the time, a fact which guarantees Wallin's name
permancnt standing among the explorers of thr: 19th ccntury.
'Whcn
Wallin firrally set out to'ward thc Wr-.st he was dcpressed.
journey
Eis
had been interrupted, his intcntions not fully rcalizcd,
his state of lrealth was deplorable and, ncverthclcss, he rcfused to
give up hope of visiting the rrgallant solts of the tlesert,r agitin. But
when this hope, too, was shattered, the future seemed gloornier
than ever. His homeward journey took hirn through Italy and Germany to London. He remained in Engllnd for sone time, partly in
ord.er to prepare a report of his last journey for the Royal Geographical Society and partly to complete his rcsearchcs on Arab cthnology
in various libraries. The recognition which was accordcd him was
undivided. In his homeland, Prof. Geitlin vacated his own chair on
the theological faculty for 'Wallin who was appointed professor of
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1861. (By this time wallin's
orientat r,anguages on January 1,
mystiolovesong antl. Arab commentary
d.issertation on Ibn alFârdin's
thereto hatL atreatty beeii pù¡lisne¿)'
ar almost
uirt,r"rties which wallin lrad encountered
ï;;1i.
desire to return to the East' Ee
every step in no way d'immed his
societies of Great Britain
begat negotiations with the geographical
trip to Arabia' The University
and Russia in regard to a six years'

oonsentedtoreleasehimfromhisacattemicobligationsfortheentire
'Wallin had demandeil
sal4ry'
period as well as to accord him his futl
six years but all his conilitions
a rather high annual sum for these
demand
the British learnetl body did not even
were accepted, indeed'

journey but gave him catteblanche'
a detailed plan of nis prospected'

,When.WallinleftforSt.Petersburgtoreceivemoredetailedinstrucinitignation, that the sum
tions it was realised there, to his deep
to cover one year was intenwhich he harr. envisaged as intended
journey' Since the sum in question was
dett to cover the uoii"
per yeÛr for six years' not including
considerable (about 10'000 Marks
a stanttstill' New depressions
equipment) discussions approached
illness
a broken man' Perhaps his
set in and he returned to llelsinki
arra'ngeso that before
was accentuated by these new aggravations'
put
be mad'e' death unsuspecteclly
ments for new negotiations could
explorer (october 28, 1862). rreartan end to the eventful life of the
him from all spiritual anil
failure had. gently and painlessly freed
bodilY suffering.
-1
X'inlantt' all the more so since his
He was sinoerely mourned by all

deathhadneenprecedeitbythatofhisbraveanttproiluctivecomon many counts' comparpatriot M. A. Caetrén whose life's work is'
.wallin
in spite of the fact that huge areas eepa^ratetl
able to that of
there was a'8 yet no
their respeotive ilomains' Even if in Finland
as aheaw
great oontributions' his passing was felt

clea¡ notion of his
partly attributed to the mysterious charm
blow by all. This cãul¿ ¡e
great pover over tbe western
of the East which always has exeroisetr
of East was nowpersoûmind. To the Finnish people' this mystery

ifiedbyWallin.gutitismorelikelythat.wallin'sownpersonalitywhichhadoxertetlnosmallinfluenceonthosewhohad"known
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{eep incrirditrable intprcssiolì. IIe was lllolllììcd
uot only by thc a0ììdonìic \\'orltl $'hiclì $'as fanÌili¿lr with thc cxtent
of his abilit1,, of ltis prt)duction ¿llìd L)f the hopes u'ltich ct)uld hilve
¡ee¡ set tU)on lìis future, ltttt he was ln()ulnßrl by tlte entire cducitted
class ill tltis country x'hiclt u'tts pLottd of the f¿ct that it had been
the fatc of snurll Finlancl to ¡trotluce such rvorltlf¿ìIllotls lnen.r
Aro we to itppritisr'\\rallin's trotttributiotì ûs ¿ìn ¡Lt'abist, \\¡e nìust
beilr in mind tlte ntany ¡¡f,,l,'ot'able conditions ulìtl(!l' rvhich it wits
his krt to tt'ork: mitterial tìeo(l, l)a(l health, ctc. IIc collsitleled his
work only as íì l)l'(ìprtrittory stcp itntl ltis cotnparatively tlltl¿ìgl'c

þi¡r, htrtl left

¿r

output rnust thct'efol'e tìot bc lcgirrded as fittitl. Hc n'otkccl thr-rroughly
and slou,ly, pe,lhaps rel.virrg trto Inttch on ltis lllLrllìory and rln the
futurr,. ()ur infrlrnration itbout his visit to X[ecc;r, for cxarnple, is
cont¿ined itt a brilf, dt'1' ¡,',t't'tt't't', ilì t\\'tt letttlrs2 irnd in his ctiary.
Whilc it is trttc th¿rt living rrotttlitions in t,htr flcsert illL' llot sttch ¿ts
to enr:our;rge tltc tilking of clrtllotittr-, lìott's, it is nt-'r'eltltclcssa f¿ct
that Waìlin dirl lrot cxctt ltinisclf irl this dircctitln, trvelt rvhen he
was rìot rvanrlet'ittg. tsy his oln t:ttnfessirtlt, he rvtlttltl rllther live
anìong llcduins :rnd giLthcr matcrials tlurn wlite acrarleulitt trer¿rtiscs.
Wallirr rvas in thc filst ¡-rlacr an cxltloret ¿utd cthnologist, and only
scconclarily a ¡rhilologist. Wc must tltet'efote rr,'gLet that f¿te did
not allorv him to carry out ltis plans of publishirrg ¿ì compl(Ìtr: description of his travels tnd arlt enturcs. It tttust not lie forgottett either
that rluring'Wallin's stay in Arabia a heavy s'rvell rvas still pertreptible
'Wahhabisrn,
so that
after the recent po'werful politirtal lnovement of
of
notes.
the
in
the
recording
great caution had to be exertlised
As late as 1904 Hogarth in his book rPenetration of i\rabiau seriously

II

have in my possession two letters from students, contemporaries of
Wallin, in lvhich he is placed by the side of our national heroes Runeberg and
Snellman. Both of these documents bcar witness to the deep improssion which
Castrén's and Wallin's death rnade on the studentbody of his time. - The
poet 7'. Topelius' reaction to Wallin's passing is forever preserved in his poem
Gd çandrare pã liliets oäg (IYaIk, cvanilerer, thc path ol lilel.
¡ Translatod (in French) and reprinted in my book uMahometl (Flammarion
r9¿6).

t2
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maintains that 'Wallin hacl been a secret political agent of Khetlive
Abbas, Viceroy of Eg"ypt. This assertion has later on been adequately
proved false (cf. e.g. Tallqvist in rZeitschrift ftir Assyriologieu
vol.27 p.103).
Wallin's scientific production has gained undivided recognition
among specialists, as vritnessed by the publication of his travel report
in British journals. His studies in the phonetibs of heretofore unknown
Beduin dialects, published by his countryman Kellgren in the ZDMG,
are basic and still referred to in the latest works on Semitic phonology.
This equally applies to his collections of Beduin songs which were
the first of their kind to receive academic attention. It is generally
agreeil that Wallin was a thorough, reliable and trustworthy worker.
'Wallin
'Watlin
The loss of
the man was the loss of
the Orientalist.
IIad death not intervened, the high hopes set upon him would
doubtlessly have been realized.
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F. B.
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